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Attractive Autumn Attire!
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Commencing at the hour of , 9.30 o'clock on the morning of Saturday, October 3rd, J.
A. Barrett, the great merchant prince of Bolivar, will offer to the people of Hardeman and
adjoining Counties $40,000 worth of the most beautiful and magnificent goods the eye ever
gazed upon, bought from the famous firm of Ferguson-McKinn- ie & Co., of St. Louis, rec-
ognized at home and abroad as the leading dealers of the country. Under the roof of our
handsome three-stor- y brick building, fashion's latest fancies for Fall and Winter fairly spar-
kle with newness and elegance, complete in every detail and the values are the most marvel-
ous ever known. Our bargains this season are greater than ever and will arouse unbounded
interest and enthusiasm and add new laurels to Barrett's unquestioned and triumphant leader-
ship. The fall season is now open in earnest and finds us abundantly . prepared with magni-
ficent displays, unlimited assortments of innumerable novelties in fact whatever is right in
the light of exacting style we have in great variety-1-he-re fashion reigns supreme. Ours is
the store which is looking to the interests of its customers, that keeps first-cla- ss goods and
sells at prices lower than can be obtained elsewhere. Come to the big store we can save
you from 25 to 50 per cent, on every you buy. Day or night, from sunrise until mid-
night, our large corps of competent salesmen, who hail from the four quarters of our fair
County, will be glad to see and serve you.'A'vytJivJi
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The Bolivar Bulletin.

Progress Telephone No. 17.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TRUSTEE.

We authorized announce
T. F. Bishop candidate for
Trustee of Hardeman County, sub-

ject the action of the Democratic
party.

Local News-- i

Mrs. W. Tale has returned
from Conway, Ark.

Miss Tennie White visiting
town this week.

Miss Hettie Norm visiting
her sister, Mrs. Dickson.

Thanksgiving services were
held the Episcopal church.

Miss Ora Moore, of Augustus,
the guest of the Misses Pirlle.

Hudson is receiving his
Toys.

Those who didn't have turkey
yesterday were thankful for chicken.

Walter Robinson, of Grand
Junction, was the city Tuesday.

Mrs. P. Douglas and little
son, Joh:i, visiting Arlington.

Miss Mattie Cochrane Col-liervill- e,

the guest of Miss Ethel
Glenn.

"WANTED-M- an work
arouud the house and garden and
attend horse. W. C. Dorion.

Misses Ella and Tennie Pirtle
and Annie Maie Blaylock visited
Toone last week.

Mrs. Fannie McCarley, of La-

mar, Miss., visited her old time
frieuds here last week.

Mr. William Koark and wife,
of Medon, were guests of Mr. M.
Emerson's family Sunday.

Sheriff Smith has had the court
yard nicely cleaned. The removal
of the leaves adds much its ap-

pearance.

Mrs. Robert Joue and aunt,
Miss Alice Godley, left Sunday
evening for Atlanta, Ga. their
future home.

Apples, Oranges, Bananas,
Grapes and Fruits of all
kinds at W. J. Wheeler's.

Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Dr. Tay-
lor, Mrs. May and Mrs. Avent, of
Hickory Valley, were the city
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In a stock so vast and varied as ours, it will be impossible
to enumerate every article, but we will call especial attention to
a few lines: In Ladies' Dress Goods, you will find Broadcloths,
Mohairs, Silks, Outings, Flannelettes, Serges, Velvets, an . im-
mense line of nice Tailor-mad- e Skirts, also a large stock of
latest styles in Ladies' Wrs.ps, just received from New York,
as well as hundreds of Novelties of every description.- -

We carry everything worn by Gentlemen, including fine
Tailor-mad- e Suits, Hats and Gents' Furnishings generally.

The basement of our building is banked with a large and
complete stock of Staple Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee,
Flour, Meat, Molasses, etc., all of which is offered at the
LOWEST LIVING PRICES. WE HAVE ALWAYS
MADE IT A RULE NEVER TO BE UNDERSOLD.

John Foote, Jr., a popular,
courteous and handsome young
gentleman, can be found behind the
counters at Barrett's.

Rev. T. E. P. Woods, the
minister who has bee i called to the
Presbyterian church here is still de-

tained in Nashville on account of
sickness in his family.

James Worf and Mrs. Emma
Knight, employes of the Western
Hospital, were married Sunday
afternoon, at the foot of Roper's
II ill, Esquire Joe Kinney officiating.

Seedless Raisins, Currants
and Mince Meat at W. J.
Wheeler's.

Mr. Edgar Galloway, of Boli-
var, came over the latter part of last
week on a visit to the family of Mr.
M. L. Southall. Mr. Galloway will
probably locate in this vicinity.
Covington Leader.

Ben Sinclair, connected with
the carpenter's department of the I.
C. Railroad, stationed at, Coving-
ton, was here this week on a visit
to hi.s mother, who has been quite
sick for several days.

Colds have been quite preva
lent this week. Those who have
fared the worst from this cause are
Rev. J. M. Scott and Mr. T. A.
Parran, both of whom we are glad
to learn are improving.

Flinch,-Wri- st Bags, Al-hum- s,

Gold Pins, etc., just re-

ceived at Hudson's.
Mrs. C. M. Wellons entertain-

ed with a sumptuous Thanksgiving
dinner. Covers were laid for eight.
The rooms were tastefully decora-
ted with chrysanthemums. The
dinner was served in courses. Mrs.
Wellons, as a hostess, is unexcelled.

Qaite a number of teachers at-

tended the County Institute held
here Saturday. The program was
instructive and interesting through
out. I he liULLETix notes witn
pleasure the increasing interest in
educational matters in our county,
aud th Institute is one of the chief
factors in bringing it about.

T) rton f l Till l.1-- k fF 3 .iroous,
suitable for presents for
young and old at Hudson's.

We notice that two carloads of
scalvbarks and hickorvnuts, con- -

ft

taining GOO bushels each, have
been shipped by an enterprising
firm iu Covington to Chicago aud
Cincinnati markets, and it is con-
templated that the same firm will
6hip at least three car loads iu ad
dition from the present crop. The
price they expect to derive, fifty
cents per bashei, will bring into the
community fl, 500.00 distributed
principally aruoug the children.

An application for the establish-
ment of a rural free delivery route
was sent to the department at Wash-
ington a few days ago. The, route
is from Bolivar west, by. way of the
Hospital, comes within the required
distance and ill have the necessary
number of patrons. An inspector
will no doubt be sent soon to pass
upon the route.

A bad wreck occurred ou the
Illinois Central Wednesday morn-
ing, between Shandy and Toone.
A north bound freight, unable to
clear a grade, backed, and was run
into by a "double header." Both
engines of the latter were demolish-
ed, and two cars of the former
caught fire aud were burned.
Several of the crew were injured.
The track was torn up for a con-
siderable distance and traffic wis
delayed teu hours.

Cigars and Smoking and
Chewiner Tobacco, the best
rr rades, at W. J. Wheeler's.

The Dequeen (Ark.) Bee recent-
ly published a handsome pictorial
edition, advertising the advantages
of that prosperous town. Among
the pictures ot enterprising citizens,
we notice a splendid likeness of ll.
C. Calahau. Several years ago Mr.
Calahan moved from Bolivar to
Texas, then to Dequeen, where he
is engaged in the photograph busi
iiess, and his rnauy friends here will
be glad to learn that he is enjoying
a large and lucrative patronage.

If you need anything in
Glassware, call on Cox &
Co. Thejr can save 3'ou

'money. , ,

Mr. P. F. Wilkinson went to
Jackson last week to hear Gen.
Marcus J. Wright deliver his lecture
on "The Social Evolution of
Woman." From the proceeds of
tliis lecture and from contributions
it is proposed to erect a monument
to the memory or tne pioneers oi auj

County, feelmer marched up
Purdy, being bearing chrysanthemum

undecided. shoulders within
was one tne iuciNairy eutrance,

from Middle down which
Tennessee in 1820, and raised a
family of six children

Cox & Co. have fine line
of Perfumes, all best and
latest odors, and. everything
in the toilet line. Call on
us before buying.

There is'a difference of opinion
to the of peculiar at-

mospheric conditions which exist-
ed Monday, when the sun resembling

ball of fire, was hidden
from view. Some attribute it to
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Ten tliouanl yards best quality at 4 cents per j-ar-
d.

Enough Brown Domestic to fence in Hardeman part of Chester County, at 5c. per yard.
We have just received and opened solid load of Shoes, the largest shipment ever made to

a retail' house over the Illinois Central Railroad between St. Louis and Bolivar, the superi-
or quality low price which muddle the brains of out-classe- d competitors.

One thousand pair Ladies' worth from $1.50 to 2.00, we at $1.00 a pair less than
iactorv price.

One hundred dozen suits Men's Underwear (order placed the mills last February) worth
$2.00 suit, offered at $1.00.

One hundred Boys' Suits, price o.UU and $v.ou, will close at $i.ou .uu suit.
One hundred line Blaukets, original price $2.50 to will sold from $1.00

$3.50 per pair.
Immense line of Comforts, old price $2.00 to $2.50, now offered at $1.00 and $1.50.
One hundred Men's nice Suits, worth from $7.50 to $10.00, will close at $5.00.
Two hundred Men's Tailor-mad- e Suits, values at $12 and $18.00, price $10.00.

stock of Overcoats, Duck Coat, Slickers, Kubbers, etc., greatly reduced prices.
m w
$ 5?5?5?? S? 5? 5? "f
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FARMERS

A.B.ythe
for Eastern and ten loads Cotton Seed. Be sure and consult

before selling or Seed.
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Tuesday morning dawned clear
the sun shone brightly throughout
the day. No rain fallen in the
meantime to extinguish forest
iires, hence this theory seems to be
exploded. Au old'eitizen of Boli-

var, who has been a close observer
wf the weather, says it "Indian
summer," that often within his
memory he has seen similar con
ditions at season of the year.
Webster defines "Indian summei"
as. "a period of weather
in' autumn, usually characterized

Iby a clear sky, by "a hazy or
smoky appearance of the atmos-
phere, especially the horizon.
The is derived probably from
the custom of the Indians of using
this time in preparation winter
by laying iu stores of food."

We have just received a
nice assortment of Lamps,
consisting of nice Parlor

Hall Lamps, Library
and in fact anything

you need in the Lamp line.
Cox & Co.

Notice to Woodmen of The World.
On the Tuesday night i

December is the time to elect of-

ficers for the year 1904. A big at-

tendance is desired.
II. C. Wilkinson C. C.
J. K. Sweeton, Clerk.

Arbor Day Exercises.
Pursuant to of the State

Superintendent of Publiclnsiruclion
Arbor Day was befitlingly cele-

brated on the 20th by pupils of
the Public A prearranged
program, consisting of songs, recita-tiou- s

and addresses was well render-
ed, reflecting much credit upon the
teachers as well the pupils. The
slasie in the auditorium was

autumn leaves
flowers. Asa background for this
setting were the trustees, speakers,

teachers. The young ladies
mrls from Mrs. Miller's room

JUcNairy eitner at stairs in double
the location yet: line, ropes

Mr. father , ou their and stood
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pupils marched in siu-l- e The
recitations of Mary Reynolds,
little Mabel Warren Noess
Smith were heartily applauded.
The song "Arbor Daj" displayed

in composition en-

thusiasm in rendition. The exercises
were opened reading

prayer by Rev. M. E. Dodd,
a ehoit address by Rev. Joyner.

Owing to the inclement weather,
campus exercises were held

in the house. Trees were fitting-
ly dedicated to Washington, Jeffer- -

lieury v;iay ana iienry iraay
the forest fires that were raging in ! by J. A roster, ii.. Dodd,
Arkansas aud But McDaniel J. It.
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J. farmers of Hardeman County for Cotton alone, and this year hope be
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tKWhen you Visit Bolivar, don't fail

J. A. BARRETT'S, The Home of Bargains,

Delegates Farmers' Institute.

The following is a list of dele-

gates from Ilmieman County to
West Tennessee Farmers' Insti-

tute to held in Jackson Decem-
ber 8th aud 9th:

No. 1 Allie Scott, Frank Mc-Clella- u.

No. 2 S. Powell, Lon Fer- -

guson.
No. 3

Gibson.
No. 4- -C.

Wilkes.
No. 5 D.

call

Kay.
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No. W.

E. B. Stewart, Walter

N. Pearson, J. W.

J. Campbell, R. V.

P. Nuckolls, J. C.
McWilliams.

No. Tom Vincent, Tom Clift.
No. 8 J. A. Ilizer, W. E. Al-for- d.

No. 911. W. Smith, W. N.
Sparkman.

No. 10 -- W. B. Smith,
Cox.

No. 11 Maurice Wilson,
Rogers.

No. 12 Jacob Gibson,
Stewart.

No. 13 Henry Brint,
Maxedou.

No. 14 R. L. Nuckolls,
Marouey.

No. 15 George Black,
Pirtle.

No. 16-- 1. C. Babb,
Sweeton.

No. 17 Bob Cornelius,

Allison

G. M.

W. E.

Robert

C M.

W. C.

J. W

Buck
Porter.

No. IS T. J. Ayres, J. J. Siler.
No. 19 C. II. Joyner, John

Young.
No. 20 W. F. Prewitt, Stanton

Blaylock.
County at large J. C. Jackson

Musical Research Club.
The Musical Research Club of

St. Katharine's, held its regular bi-

monthly meeting on last Friday af-

ternoon. The following intere.-tin- g

programme was delightfully ren-dere- d

to an appreciative audience
of the officers aud members of the
Club.

PltOOCAMME.

Paper on Russian Music.Mrs. Laura Phillips Cole.
Piano Solo KaainieDOi Owstrow Rubenstein.

Mrs. Cole.
Violin Solo Romance in E. Flat Rubenstein.

Miss Wooden.
Reading A Russian Xuiaa Miss Beulah Innis.
Piano Solo Dolly's Funeral.."....Tschaikonsky.

Miss Katharyn Jo7ner.
Voice Solo Flower Song from Faust Gounod.

Miss Jane Avery Casey.
Piano Solo 2nd Mazurka....... .Godard.

Miss lyrd Kincheloe.
Reading "Dot Leedfe Boy Mine"

. ....James Whitcouibe Riley.
Miss Heth

Tiano Duet March of the Dwarfs Holst.
Misses Hyatt aud Wilson.

JXO. L. MITCHELL
Notary Public.

Office Bank of BoliTar. Bolivar, Tenn.
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Class Honors.
In the written examinations for

the first quarter of the Hickory
Valley High School, the following
pupils won class honors by making
the highest average grades:

Fourth grade, Joe Scott; Class B.
fifth grade, Annie Hani?; Class A.
fifth grade, Landou Chambers; sixth
grade, Erma Rose; eeventh grade,
Louise Scott; eighth grade, Annie
B. McAnulty.

The above won oniy by very
small fractions over seveial of their
classmates.

Ernest McDaniel, Prin.
Floeence Armour, Ass't.

PUBLIC SALE.

Oq Wednesday, December 2nd,
we will offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash the following
property:

Seven Mules.
Three llorsts.
Twentv-nin- e head of Hogs.
Thirty-fiv- e head of Cattle.
Farming Implements, consisting

of Wagons, Plows, Plow Gear, etc.
One hundred and fifty barrels of

Corn.
Three thousand bundles of Fodder
Six ton9 of Hay.
Twelve tons of Cotton Seed.
Sale will take place at the Clin

ton Farm, seven miles northwest, of
Bolivar. S.- - II. Clinton.

Sam T. Av4ST.

Well selected line of Staple
and Fancy Groceries always
kept in stock and the public
patronage respectfully solic
ited. Goods delivered in the
city free ot charge. Uum- -

berland Telephone JNo. l-- o

Progress Telephone No. 45.
W. J. Wheeleh.

You Know what You are Taking
When you lake Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. 50c.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets,
When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste in the

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will improve vour appetite,

cleanse and invigorate your stomach,
and regulate your liver and bowels.
Price 25 cents per box. I?or sale by
Cor & Co.
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liest Liniment on Earth.
I. M. McIIany, Greenville, Tex.,

writes, Nov. 2d, 1900: 'I had
rheumatism last winter, was down
in bed six weeks; tried everything,
but got no relief, till a friend gave
me a part of a bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment. I used it, and
got two more bottles; It cured me
and I haven't felt any rheumatism
since. I can recommend Snow
Liniment to be the best liniment on
earth for rheumatism." For
rheumatic, sciatic or neuralgia pains
rub in Ballard's Snow Liniment,
you will "not suffer long, but will be
gratified with a speedy and effective
cure. 2oc, 50c ana $1.00 at Cox on

Co's.

Worm Destroyer.
White's Cream Vermifuge not

only kills worms, but removes the
mucus and slime, in which they
build their nests; it brings, aud
quickly, a healthy condition of the
body, where worms cannot exist.
25c at Cox & Co's.

Beautiful Clear Skies.
Ilerbine exerts a direct influence

on the bowels, liver and kidneys,
purifying aud strengthening these
organs, and maintaining them in a
normal condition of health; thus re-

moving a common cause of yellow,
raolhy, greasy skin and more or
less of pimples, blotches and black-
heads. 50c at Cox tfc Co's.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

Isabella Bentley vs. Charley Bent-le- y.

No. 1111 11. D. In the
Chancery Court at Bolivar, Har-
deman County, Tenn.
Iu ibis cause it appearing from

the bill, which is sworn to, that the
defendant Charley Beutley is a non-
resident of the State of Tennessee
aud is a resident of Tunica County,
Slate of Mississippi, so that the
ordinary process of law can not be
6erved upon him.

It is therefore ordered that publi
cation bi made for four consecutive
weeks, in the Bolivar Bulletin, a
uewspaper published in the town of
Bolivar, Tenn., commanding the
said Charley Beutley to enter bit
appearance before the unHersigned
at his office in Bolivar, Tenn., on
or before ihe first Monday in Jan-
uary 1904 and plead, answer or
demur to the allegations contained
iu saitl bill, other wise the same will
be taken for confessed as to him,
aud this cause set for hearing ex
parte. Tnis Nov. 16, 1903.

J. A. Wilsox, Jr., C. & M.
A. J. Coates, Atty. for Corrpl't.

To Cure a Cold ia one Dsy
Take Laxative Bromo Qui i.iie Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the mon-
ey if it fails to cure. E.lV.Grove'a
signature is on each. box. 25c


